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For IDe Many Spots
*:ТІ1Ч»--4*Л.Й-л

THE WEATHER DEPLORES THE LACK 
OF PUBLIC INTEREST

DYREMAN’S\ Ш- з, r.’v :

A July Bargain in Whitewear IDGEON’SP *Maritime: East and. norJh..yvJg$s, in
creasing to gAlcs tq" Cape .'Br.et.pp.; rain 
in Eastern Nova "Scôtlà; ëls'etyljere fair 
and cool. Thursday, fair and warm.

a lady or gentleman get 
on their clotning there is 
nothing eqpaV to Cleans
ing Cream for removing 
them, 256.

RICES ,;t.
.TWO LARGE LOTS OF LADIES’ 

WHITE COTTON GOWNS AND 
■"> WHITE UNDERSKIRTS are laid out 

on the counters to be sold at prices 
і that willOnot more than ever the cost 

Sjf of the material. They are a, manu- 
• ^facturer * clearing line, many of them 

being samples but not mussed or 
soiled. ,

The GOWNS are priced from 69 
. CENTS up to $Г75.

■5. Those at 69 CENTS are made from 
fine English Longcloth trimmed with 
Hamburg embroide 

Those at 86 CENTS are made from 
■I extra fine English Longcloth, daintily 

trimmed with Hamburg embroidery 
and neatly tucked, and are" wort h$l. 25. 

І Those marked 81.19 are regular 12.00 
quality. They have a Hamburg yoke 
with frill around same, a prettily 
trimmed cuff and the cotton is of a. 
superior fine finish. English make.

In , tie Campaign AgainstLOCAL NEWS■t It olways pays you handsomely to take advantage qf Pidgeon’s 
Prices whenever you are in the market for Clothing, Furnishings, 
Hats or Shoes.

You can actually save from 20 p.c. to 30 p.c. on the prices of 
any down town offerings, besides having the entire satisfaction of 
getting the very choicest and most desireable goods.

If you are" not in the habit of coming here—Get the habit—the 
most precious habit you can form.

Start today : Come and see our extra special values in MEN’S 
SUITS to measure at $16.50 to $26.50. You can save from $3 to 

$5 on these prices.

Examine our remarkable values In MEN'S SHOES, 98c to $4.38.
WOMEN’S SHOES, 98c to $2.98.
BOYS’ SHOES, 98c to $2.98.
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 28c to SI.48.
MEN'S
BOYS’ SUITS, $1.98 to $4.98.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS, 48c to $3.00.
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Alfred E. Hamilton has ‘been report

ed by. Sergeant KHpâtrlck for encum
bering; Ft>r*st street with a pile of 
lumber and old roofing on the 19th 
inst., without a' perthlt-.

Four Italians, Biagis -Sistu, Peter 
Tambrall, Tenia Valdai and Michael 
.Peceiyiilo. were given protection at 

. the central police station-las* night.
. ...........

. Misses Minnie. and'NelHe Mitr/ihy re
turned home yesterday after visiting 
tlieir cousin, Mrs. John J. Griffith, 
Cambridge, Mass. .

'/ » V, II IM Royal Pharmacy,
4? King Street.

uq
Ï Uі. Dr. Walker-Tells tile Medical Min Net 

Brunswick Взіяр'і Seem fo Care Any- ;
. .* Tliag Abeut ihi MoKirienti!I ту, Empire style. AX

Г,
At thi^jsession^ the(tStenty-nir.th 

annual meeting of’ the New Brunswick 
Medical Society in the council chamber 

j this ipaorntog.^th^ iahject of tubercu

losis was dealt with. Dr. W. B. Mc->:

1■

I Slow•A
READY-TO-WEAR SUITS, $4.98 to $18.48.L The death took , place at an early 

hour this morning of Robert S^eie. He Vey .read a .helpful paper-on the dis 
was a member of H. Company, 62пЯ ease. Upon its completion Dr. Thomas 
Regiment. He leaves one sister ajid Walker, president of the Anti-Tuber- 
two brothers to mourn gheir loss. . eulosis Society, made a vigorous ap

peal for assistance in fighting the 
The funeral of the late Andrew Lind^ plague. He deplored the action of 

say took place at 3.36 this afternoon 
from Lancaster Heights to Cedar Hill 
cemetery. The service was conducted 
by Rev. A. L. McLean.

t
И :

If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of your 
right hand yoli would submit to 
the operation only after the moet 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth Is a much smaller thing 
than a good right- hand, but the 
part it plays in the economy of 
health is gréât. The proper per
formance Of its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whcle body. Get 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
It extracted.

Dr. J. D. MAHER,
Bee ten Dental Pgrtore, 617 Main Street

SKIRTS •і C. B. PIDGEONn
,, jjr^eee at 16 CENTS'have 

a wide flowKe«'trimmed with nice fine 

embroider#", Тій» made’"from English 

Longcloth and are a great bargain at 

this nrice.

Those .at $1.00 have an extra flounce 
with six Inch fine embroidery, tucked 
above the flounce, and made from an 

extra fine Longcloth.

Those at $1.25 are very finely finish
ed with a Victoria lawn frill, edged 

with a nice wide embroidery with se
veral rows at tacking in

various counties in refusing to work 
up sufficient public interest, 
participated in the discussion, and it is 
probable that the society will here
after more vigorously attack tubercu
losis.

«a"--. Others
Cor Main and Bridge St.і

ч

m A Suit of Blue Serge la many 
servative man’s favorite*summer ap
parel. Pidgeon’s special serges are 
sun proof and spot proof . Prices are 
from $3 to $6 lower than at any other 
store. Come to see Pidgeon’s special 
$18.00 Serge Suits to order, or the j The committee on Dr. Skinner's pa- 
$9.98 ready-to-wear Serge Suits. i Per on “Public Health" made a report,

j recommending the adoption of a num- 
Mayor Bullock htts received an in- ber of the suggestions. The paper, 

vitation to attend the annual meeting which was read yesterday, was an 
of the League of American Municipal- able one. The committee recommended 
ities which is to be held at* Montreal that copies of it with the suggestions 
in August. . He h£S also been invited *>e sent to the government, Board of 
to be present at an irrigation congress Health, and the School Trustees, 
to beheld at Seattle in the fall. ! An interesting paper on Aetiology of

I Tuberculosis was read by Dr. vY .B.Mc- 
! Vey. He declared each individual case 

of consumption must be studied. Suit-

a con-

SUMMER READINGr~. The reading of a number of excellent 
papers on various forms of diseases 
occupied the attention of the meeting 

; during the morning. Adjournment was 
made about one o’clock.

//>
*z / /!

4000 Novels, Standard etc. 10c. Job Paper Editions 
former Copywrights 26c. Job Cloth Editions formely 
$1.60, 60c ALL THE LATEST FROM $1 25 TO $1.50

Large range of Souvenir Goods in Leathers, Enamel 
Sterling and Hand Painted China. St John Books of 
Views etc. The View Charm, в Views of St. John, a com
pact Souvenir 85c. each We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices for 
this week.

;/1

%* till
the lawn.

(

F. A. DYREMAN Ф, CO., D. McARTHUR. - - 84 King Sts.STOWES
LIME

JUICE
59 Charlotte Street =S\The yachtsmen are completing pre

parations for the annual cfulse of the 
R. K. Y. C., which starts on Saturday, і able education should be given to the 
Millldgeville presents a lively appear- : public generally.
ance ,as about fifteen craft will par- 1 Fresb alr- sunshine and dryness with 
ticipate in the cruise, with a party of . abundant diet of hearty food were re- 
about one hundred. j ^ujred in the treatment of tuberculosis.

і The patient should also have exercise. 
A meeting of the Champlain monu- і The building-up of tissues and repair, 

ment committee will be held shortly to wastes are brought about by
arrange for the construction of the A, reasonable amount of milk
lease for the monument. Now that ees form excellent diet,
the council has approved their selec- However such Quantities and quali- 
tlon of a site there is nothing to hinder tief. J* food «*<»« be e4™”, as ** 
them completing the arrangements for P*11*1* can aseimilate properly
the erection of the monument as rapid- Exer= se *n? rPf n™st be graduated 
. ,h] 'I proportionately- for there is a possi-
y P° 1 1 bjldty of the patients taking too much

exercise. The physician in attendance 
should carefully discriminate between 
too much and too little rest and. ex
ercise.

During his paper Dr. McVey quoted 
a number of eminent physicians on 
the matter.

(f
DON’T FORGETi makes a delicious, cooling drink. 

In Bottles at

iOc, 25c- and 40c.,Here Are Suits,
Ready-tailored,

That the best grade of Linoleum and Oilcloth 
be obtained here at the lowest price. Theseat

caa
goods make ideal floor coverings. All the newes t 
patterns are carried in stock.

BARDSLEY'S PHARMACY
109 Brussels Street.F

priced $ і o to $25, which we can 
recommend with the positive 
knowledge that they will, give 
satisfaction. They are as good 
as* they look 
TAIN their elegance, shapeliness 
and proper fit

Isn’t that the sort of suit you 
want? ..............

LINOLEUM .. (3 and 4 yds- wide) .. 65c square yd- 
LINOLEUM .. ( 2 yards ifride ) .. .. 50c square yd- 
ENGLISH OILCLOTH .. (extra heavy) .. 421-2o eq- yd- 
CANADIAN OILCLOTH

-•u Evaporated ApplesThe County ‘Council meets this after
noon in the municipal room of the 
Court House, to take up the business 
adjourned from yesterday, 
derstood that there will be some oppo
sition to the plan to expend a thou
sand dollars on reforms to the registry 
office-.

I

25o square yd.
It is un- Choice quality. 12c lb.. 5 lbs. tor 50c. 

PRUNES, 3 lbs. for 25c.

APRICOTS, (Evaporated) 14c lb. 
EVAPORATED PEACHES 14c lb. 
CANNED APPLES only 20c a can. 
BLUEBERRIES 3 cans for 25c.

------AT-----

Jas. Collins
0pp. Opera House. Tel. 281

TAPESTRY CARPET AND CARPET SQUARES
AT ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE:

і.- і
They will RE- The opportunities of the tuberculosis

________ ______ __ association are Simply tremendous, de-
Many of thé horses àt ' Moosepath cfared Dr. McVey in conclusion.

Dr. Thos. Walker was called upon to S. W. McMackin,were indisposed today and when 
brought on the track for a try-out they lead the discussion on the paper. He 
did considerable coughing. In conver- referred to the formation of the anti- 
sation with a prominent horseman The tuberculosis society^' There has been 
Star learned that nearly all the horses a large amount of up-hill work. Great 
had teen affected with à slight cold, difficulty Is being encountered in 
but nothing that would frètent them arousing enthusiasm. During the past 
from starting tomorfow. Thll Is quite year one hundred and fifteen persdhs 
a common occurrence with HdYSes vra- had died from tuberculosis, but It was 
veiling, as oftér.timés thè' changes of impossible to secure a meeting to con- 
climate is responsible while travelling elder the treatment and prevention of 
in the cars will sometimes bring on a the disease.
cold. However, those at the track Dr. Walker appealed to the meeting 
claim their speed will not be affected^ to commence the work of combating 
and good racing is promised during the the evil. But two counties had formed

і auxiliary societies, namely Charlotte 
and St. John.

І.

335 Main Street, North End.210
і Union St

St. John, July 21, 1909 v

Negligee Shirts and Collars
I

fcfliir’s, 68 King St.V
We are showing some new and up-to-date lines at 50c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.25. 
4 ply linen collars, special price 15c ; 2 for 85c.
New lines in four-in-hand ties 25c, 35c, 50c.

1 meet.

Clothing and Tailoring. •a-
__ лан,nїї, The Bpeaker made a strong protest
\T MIRY’S SHnNlY against the suggestion of Dr. Butler toOl■ ИІНПІ U VUnUHl placard the house where tuberchlosis

РПІІПЛІ rvnuin TltlllV Wlents res*<te' He again deplored the 
SGHUDL Пити I UUAT inaQtlv!ty Of the people of New Bruns-

wick in not uniting to stampede this 
disease. Tlie prevention of tuberculosis 

! is preferable to the cure. To eradicate 
A large crowd of happy children the disease the aim should be at pre- 

with their teachers and parents left on vention. It is also important to di»- 
the Majestic this giorning for the an- infect the sick 100m at regular inter- 
nual picnic of Bt. Mary’s Sunday school vais. The patient should have a separ- 
which is being held at Walter’s Land- ate room. The municipalities of New

Brunswick should care for the pauper 
St. iMary’s Band accompanied the tuberculosis patients. In the province 

picnickers and furnish music for the there are but four beds for consump- 
outinz. The Majestic made a special tive patisnts. The speaker also referred 
trip at 1.30 this afternoon,^taking up to the necessity of the disinfection cf 
another large contingent До' the picnic the schools. He related personal ex- 
grounds. periences in the treatment of the dis

ease and told of the great benefit of 
fresh air. A tuberculous patient un
der proper treatment receives practi
cally six meals a day.

Dr. Mclnerney, who .Was to have 
opened the discusion, was not in at
tendance.

Dr. Bailey, of St. Martins, stated he 
wopld be pleased to join in any effort 
made to prevent the spread of the dis
ease. He realized the agréât impor
tance of a systematic campaign. The 
doctor regretftd the fact that he had 
not received not ice of the general 

; .meetings, as he desired to be in atten
ds nee.

і Dr. McVey also spoke briefly on the 
1 matter.

Helpful papers were delivered on 
“Psoriasis” by Dr. G. G. Melvin, and 
“Fracture of. Base of Skull” by Dr. F- 
H. Wetmore. pf Hampton.

The society will meet again this af
ternoon when the business will be com
pleted.

.»• Ч V

»ПІ© 73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. В
Open every evening
Open Evening».

. c. MAGNUSSON & CO.,8TRA WBIRRIVS1
Wholesale and Retail, Lowest 

Possible Prices at
THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR DAIRY,
480 Union St. ’ ’ Phohe 2149.

THE CASH CLOTHING STORE.ГУЖТЕ

All Gummed Ready for Use 
25 Covers in a Package 

Price 5 Cents

You didn't know how dan-It's been proved by men who know—scientists, 
gerous these little nuisances were; that perhaps, when they light on that 
bite you're about to put in your mouth they’d leave some of these typhoid 

Be on the safe side, rid the house of flies. Get some of our fly paper,

The House Fly Loaded 
With Typhoid Germs germs.

the fresh sticky kind,kind flies like, kind easiest handled and most economic.m inz today.

RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Streji.II

t. 6. NELSON & CO•f

'New Furnishing 
Materials for City 
Home and Summer 
Cottage.........

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

Sill NISI Silt ! PERSONALMcCJlL PATTENS 10 4 15c >sBig reduction in pices. White Shirt 
Waists 35. 65, 75, 90c. $1.10, 1.25. 1.35, 
1,46 to 2.50; regular prices 50c to 3.50. 
Less than wholesale prices, 

і Curtain Muslins. 10, 12, 16, SOc yd. 
Screen Cloth 6c v.1. 
lace Curtains 50, 75c to $4.50 pr.
Get our prices before buying.

M.ss Laura Casey, accompanied by 
her sister Florrie, left yesterday morn
ing for Johnville, where she will be the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thos. McGln- 
ley.

Mr. Allah Wlirnot reached the city 
by last night’s Boston express.

Mr. Lewis B-laity recently of the Log 
Driving Company, came in from Fred
ericton last nleht.

Mrs. L. T. Llngley -returned yester
day from Nauwigewauk, where she 
has spent some weeks.

Miss I.eoia Kelrstead and Mrs. 
George Keirstead. left yesterday on a 
two month’s visit t<v Albert county.

Miss Lulu Calder, of Lowell, Mass., 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. F. S. Walk
er. Queen street.

Miss Doris Walker, daughter of Aid. 
Joseph Walker, . of Fredericton, is 
spending her vacation with' her aunt, 
Mrs. Edwin Glasgow, West St.- John.

Conductor George Green, of the N. В 
Southern, 
trea! last evening-

Rev. Dr. Phillips came to the city in 
yesterday’s boat from Queenstown.

Miss Annie Coyle and Miss M. Gra- 
hfllnV.have gone to visit Mrs. Jas. 
O.Neli, Prince of Wales.

Hon. C. W. Robinson was a passen
ger on the Halifax express to Мопс-

VALUES 
To Draw 
CROWDS

LTD-і

і %

I

Arnold’s Department Store
83-8$ Charlotte St. Tel. 17C5.

CRETONNES, DENIMS AND ART TICK
INGS in large assortment of delicate and 
rich shades for covering shirt waist and 
skirt boxea, sewing screens, sofa cushions; for 
portieres, bed valances, curtains; for 
ing bedroom chairs, lounges, etc. Per yard, 
from 13c. to 70c.

FLAGS of the best quality English bunting, 
always in stock, in British Ensigns, Canadian 
Ensigns, St. George’s Cross, Fort Jacks, Irish, 
Scotch and American Ensigns. All sizes, 
all prices. Burgees and Name Pennants, all 
kinds. All sizes made to order at short 
notice.

CAMP BLANKETS in grey union, single 
and double bed sizes. Per pair, $1.40 to 
$2.75.

Silver Grey All Wool Blankets, pair, $3.25 
to $4.80.

REAL JAPANESE BAMBOO AND BEAD 
PORTIERES, in rich Oriental colorsj 
Splendid for parlor doors, halls, dens, librar" 
ies, etc. Each $3.50 to $7.25.

■w—---

/А cover-
I •i ROMAN STRIPE SILK in mixed shades of 

rose, nite, olive, gold and terra, for portieres, 
curtains, mantel drapes, scarf door 

drapes, etc. 50 in. wide. Per yard, $1.50.

SNOW FLAKE MADRAS CURTAINS in
ground with pretty colored borders 

fast col^.Jsge variety to choose from. 
For dining room, bedroom and living room 
curtains. A pair from $6.25 to $8.50.

ART SILKS. - A large variety of pretty 
shades for mantel drapes, screens, work bags, 
cushions, etc. Per yard, 75c. to $1.25.

GREEN FLY NETTING
1 yd. wide, only 6c yd.

CHIFFON VEILINGS
.Assorted colors Sc yd.

, LADIES” HEMSTITCHED
LAWN K’D’K'FS 3c ea.

v;

' over

NO MARK LOGS SOLD
HERE THIS MORNING

K was a passenger to Mon
I

CHILDREN’S STRONG 
MADE ELASTIC

HOSE SUPPORTERS
15c pair.

cream
Suitable Yor Every Occasion

Big reduction in prices. White. Khirt 
sees a neat little rim;. If you give us 
a call you will see what wonders a 
dollar wil do for you in our. store.

Our assortment of Rings at the pres
ent time is of exceptionally good value, 
and It will give us groat pleasure to 
Show them to you and so convince you 
of this fact.

F. L Pelts Auctioned llig- Sliiys flécêbed 
St Fredericton foum.10 r>:LADIES’ SPECIAL

VALUE UMBRELLAS
98c each.

II
ton.

Dr. E. Gaudet, physician of Memrara- 
cook College, went east at noon today.

The St. John Dramatic Club left at The sale of no mark and mixed 
noon for Moncton where they w'll play ; marked logs received at the Frederic- 
Miss Hersey from Jersey, tohlght. -Mr. ! ton booms so far^bie ,eea^9niend yet 
and Mrs. G. Wllford Campbell draper- j to arrive took pîàe» Аі'ЦІтЄ1 Ifettard of47

"f -
MEN'S COTTON HOSE

TAN and BLACK, 19c pr.

MEN’S WHITE H'D’K’FS
SPECIAL 6 for 25c.

•is#'*:>>; : ідмуиг-е-
The famous Hudson Bay All Wool Blankets, 
for campers, hunters, etc., in extra large sizes, 
crimson, blue and brown trimmed with black 
borders. Per pair, $8.00 and $9.00.

A. POYAS. oned the party- f \ , | Trade rooms this morning,e Auctioneer
Mr. Frank 4\yeên&|’ ■ left At for j Potts conduptlng the ; sale; ;’j j 1

Halifax. .............................. " j Randolph А 4іакег purchased the the
F. B. Howard. _D- P. A-, of the C. P. i merchantable spruce at $13.90 per tbou- 
ij іашал а. м vv ■ .... . su ud, with ba 11 "'Us fit" tv, ô—tliirds price.

Mr. A. B. Copp returned fo Sa’ckyjUe 1 The Scott Lumber Company Tun- 
on the Halifax express" at" noon today.. | chased the .other |ot.s- a( the 

Dr. Donald Malccfifrt left for Monet an ; prices; Hgmlock, $5;. .cedar, JÎ.25. and 
at noon. і pine at $10 per th

Miss Edna Logan wuut-east at r.oon. not many ut. thv 
Dr. Gallagher went east at noon. | was not activât- t, ■>

У&І

ART SIEKOLINES. Large variety just 
opened, best quality, floral and conventional 
designs. и Per yard, only 16c.

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEARWATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

16 Mill St . "St. John. N. B. 
•phone. Main 1807.

39c each.
■ -

HOUSE FUP.NISHINGS DEPARTMENT.Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 
Store Dean Evenings

STAR WANT AD8. 
BRING RESULTS
-V- ■» " і

■ • 1

Manchester Robertson Allison Limitedousand. There were
and the heiilÿitu»
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